
Subject: Re: Category Moderator Nominations
Posted by Havoc1310 on Sun, 28 Aug 2005 23:09:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

j_ball430 wrote on Sat, 27 August 2005 22:39My 
How the fuck would you know if he's ever abused anything or not? Do you continually frequent the
n00bstories IRC? I highly doubt it, or you'd see his abusive ways. I'm not the only one who's been
affected by it, so shove off.

What has any MP member done? Steal wilost0rm's shitty "plant a defense" beacon script? Oh
yes, such a great contribution.

I have been to the noobstories IRC once, and from what I saw YOU were the noobfest, many of
MP fake names and MPMUSTDIE!1! names, don't try to bullshit and say "Oh thats my [insert
name for MP abbreviation]" Just as I joined I recieved a bunch of bullshit and was kicked. Talk
about abusive, we don't visit that because most of you angry little power hungry twelve year old
can't realize that people actually work for their servers.
The last time I saw, which was about 1 minute ago, Wilo was an Op on our servers. So piss off. 

Quote:My Brother was banned from your server because it was thought he had cheats when he
was on my damn computer. Not that I care, you can keep him banned because really, MP servers
suck ass. Its a noobfest in there. People run in straight lines looking at him while I have a sniper
rifle so what does he do? He shoots them, just like any normal player. You guys should test a
person for cheats before banning them. btw, his name is [GDE]kaniva[GoD] and he owns you. 

A locate on the Renguard network showed nothing. By the way: if Quote:Not that I care Why the
fuck did you post here.
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